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MX1

The MX1 is a fascia gun that is very suitable for 
professional fitness and sore body parts due to 
fatigue person. 32 gears of hitting intensity can be 
selected by twisting the knob, and the maximum 
speed can reach 3200RPM, which can satisfy all 
parts of the body with different degrees of 
sensitivity.



MX1

High power brushless motor

28V high torque brushless motor, up tp 3200RPM, 
every hit can reach the depth of muscle.

11mm Deep Massage
With 11mm hitting, it can effectively reduce muscle 
stiffness and soreness. Promote blood circulation 
and range of motion, improve body soft tissue 
health. 



MX1

Heat Diss ipat ion Design
The heat dissipation and ventilation system can 
ensure the motor to run at high speed for a long 
time. The inner layer is equipped with a microfiber 
protective net to prevent dust and sweat from 
entering the inside of the fuselage. 

32 gears  adjustment

Only suitable and precise strength can bring 
comfort massage, can turn the knob to find the best 
strength during 32 gears. 



MX1

Easy to grasp
The surface of the handle is designed with textures, 
which is easy to grasp, and the surface is sprayed 
with rubber paint to make the touch softer. 

Long batter y  l i fe
10 hours long-lasting battery life in typical mode, 
which can meet nearly a month of use. 



SPECIFICATION
PICTURE Model No. Basic Feature 

MX1

Plastic housing,
black color part with rubber painting for anti-slop, 

other parts dark sliver color 

Motor 24V brushless motor, 1500~3200RPM

Hit Depth 11mm

Speed 32 speed, clockwise rotate to increase gear, 
counterclockwise to reduce gear.

Battery 2600mAh, typical use for one week
(max speed, 20mins every day)

LED
every 4 gear light 1 LED, total 8 LED indicator,white 

color.
1 LED for power status, dual color, red and green.

Noice 45dB

Charging 3.5H, Micro USB port

Weight 2 lbs

Massage head Spherical head*1, U-shape head*1;
conical head*1, flat head*1

Packing list Gift box*1; Sleeve*1; User manual*1; USB cable*1; 
drawstring bag*1

Working temperature 0℃~+50℃

Working Humidity 0%~90%RH

Storage temperature -30 °C to 60 °C 

Certificate CE, FCC and RoHS
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MX2

The MX2 is a fascia gun that is beginners.5 gears 
of hitting intensity can be adjusted and the 
maximum speed can reach 3200RPM, which can 
satisfy all parts of the body with different degrees 
of sensitivity.



MX2

High power  brush less  motor

28V high torque brushless motor, up tp 3200RPM, 
every hit can reach the depth of muscle.

Quick Heat  Diss ipat ion
Cooling and ventilation system ensure brushless 
motor run at a high speed for a long time.  



MX2

Five gears adjustment
Only suitable and precise strength can bring 
comfort massage, you can press the power button 
to find the best gear . 

Long batter y  l i fe

10 hours long-lasting battery life in typical 
mode,which can meet nearly a month of use. 



SPECIFICATION
PICTURE Model No. Basic Feature 

MX2

Plastic housing,
whole housing with rubber painting, dark gray color

Motor 24V brushless motor, 1500~3200RPM

Hit Depth 11mm

Speed 5 speed, switch by press power button

Battery 2600mAh, typical use for one week
(max speed, 20mins every day)

LED 1 LED for power status, dual color.

Noice 45dB

Charging 3.5H, Micro USB port

Weight 1.68 lbs

Massage head Spherical head*1, U-shape head*1;
conical head*1, flat head*1

Packing list Gift box*1; Sleeve*1; User manual*1; USB cable*1; 
drawstring bag*1

Working temperature 0℃~+50℃

Working Humidity 0%~90%RH

Storage temperature -30 °C to 60 °C 

Certificate CE, FCC and RoHS
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MX3

The MX3 is designed for the women and elderly 
people.Its weight is only 519g add its size is as 
big as iphone 12. Therefore,it is easy to pick up 
and convenient to carry out.You can relax 
anytime anywhere.



MX3

Aluminium Al loy Body

Heat dissipation fast, high quality texture,feel 
smooth when toching.

Adopt Brushless  Motor

28v strong torsion,3200 RPM high speed,every blow 
goes deep into various parts of the body,so that 
accurately relieve muscale soreness . 



MX3

Ult ra  Min i  Des ign

14.7cm small size,519g super light,which makes it 
easy to pick up for women or elder people and 
convenient to carry out.

5 gears adjustment
Adjustable 5 speed change optional, after strict 
body muscle and bone stress theory design, to meet 
the needs of different groups of massage.  



SPECIFICATION
PICTURE Model No. Basic Feature 

MX3

Housing Metal housing,
whole body anodizing with dark gray color

Motor 24V brushless motor, 1500~3200RPM

Hit Depth 11mm

Speed 5 speed, switch by press power button

Battery 2600mAh, typical use for one week
(max speed, 20mins every day)

LED 1 LED for power status, dual color.

Noice 45dB

Charging 3.5H, Micro USB port

Weight 1.15 lbs

Massage head Spherical head*1, U-shape head*1;
conical head*1, flat head*1

Packing list Gift box*1; Sleeve*1; User manual*1; USB cable*1; 
drawstring bag*1

Working temperature 0℃~+50℃

Working Humidity 0%~90%RH

Storage temperature -30 °C to 60 °C 

Certificate CE, FCC and RoHS
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